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What a crazy world we live in today compared towhat
was common even twenty years ago! Each of us is "plugged
in" in some capacity nearly at all times. Such is the theme of
Alice @ Wonderland . Alice'sdream journey remindsus that
we should all "unplug" and enjoy the simple pleasures
around us - nature, family, friends, and most of all children.

The more than thirty children in this cast are each
unique beyond measure. Watching them grow in
confidence as they discover the talent that lies within each of
themis a gift that I treasure. So many fantastic and giving
people have come together to bring this productionto life.
Inmany ways, it is an example ofthe exactmessage ofthe
story within it... taking time to find the joy in what is right in
front of us.

There are two very special cast members in this
production who are in their last year with Gingerbread
Players. I have come to knowthem very well over the last
several years. Besides their remarkable talents on stage,
they have grown into two young adults who havecome very
naturally to care for the children who are new to this scene.
They havespent the last several weeks "showing the ropes"
to these young children and have taken on many
responsibilities that are well beyond their years. You will
see them as the Caterpillar (Kayden Candelario) and the
Queen ofHearts (Kaitlynn Allbritton). It is my heartfelt hope
that life brings to them all the good that they share with
others!

On behalf of the entire cast and crew, thank you for
your continued support of Gingerbread Players and Theatre
Guild Valdosta. We hope you enjoy the performance as
much as we have enjoyed the work and play involved in
bringing it to life!

—Bethanie Bass

Alice Ella Barrett

White Rabbit Holly Shoemaker

Queen of Hearts Kaitlyn Allbritton

Cheshire Cat Lauren Greer

Mad Hatter Alexis Walker

March Hare Anna Cozart

Humpty Dumpty Jacks Dean

King ofHearts Dalton Bell
Caterpillar Kayden Candelario

Frog Newsie Souad Dennis

Fish Newsie Miriam Dennis

Dormouse Mia Betlow

Tweedledee Meagan Ritter

Tweedledum Rylee Hill

Door One VictoriaSibley

Door Two Amariah Bush

DoorThree Sarah Grace Puckett

Tiny Door Lydia Barnes

Lily Amelia Covington

Rose Jayda Clay

Daisy Sadie Covington

Violet Georgia Luechtefeld-Russell



Queen's Guard 1 Weston Dickson

Queen's Guard 2 Kinnon Dickson

King's Men Sam Butler,
Bryce Schlachter, &Lyam Schlachter

Ensemble/Kitty Kat Chorus/Soloist Ariana Francis,

Brookleyn Repsher, Brenley Ginn, Gracie Matthews,
Georgia Luechtefeld-Russell,

AddisonWalker, Zayn Covington,
Amariah Bush, Ava Grace Bradford, &

Millie Browning

Director Bethanie Bass

Assistant Director Stephenie Austin

Musical Director Betty Moon

Administrative Director Beth Candelario

Producer Stephenie Austin

Set Design Lynnette Kenworthy

Light Design Lynnette Kenworthy

Program Design Amy Cozart

Stage Manager Harley Hogan

Costumes LoisAllbritton, June Bell,
Beth Candelario, & Robin McClendon

Props LoisAllbritton,
June Bell, Beth Candelario,and Robin McClendon

Lights &Sound Operators Kimberly Lammons &
Joseph Betlow

Stage Hands Robin McClendon,

ThanK You
For countless reasons the following need to
shown the deepest gratitude in helping to
create this production:

Stephenie Austin

Beth Candelario

Lynette Kenworthy

Jason Allbritton

Kimberly Lammons

Lois Allbritton

June Bell

FT Candelario

Harley Hogan

Robin McClendon

Parker Allbritton

A very special thank you to all the cast
members and their family members who
helped with Saturday set construction!!!

Dean Poling and
The Valdosta Daily Times



Scenes

ACT I

Prologue

Scene One —Alice on the Bank

SceneTwo —The Hall ofStrange Doors

Scene Three —Encounter with a Caterpillar

Scene Four —Read All About It!

Scene Five —The Cheshire Cat

Scene Six —A MadTea Party

Scene Seven —Tweedledum andTweedledee

ACT II

Scene One —The Jabberwock

Scene Two —Humpty-Dumpty and HisWall

SceneThree —The Cheshire Cat Returns

Scene Four —Garden of the Laughing Flowers

Scene Five —The Queen of Hearts

Scene Six —Alice on Trial

Scene Seven —Alice on the Bank



Company Bios

Kaitlyn Allbritton

Havingbegunker first TGV season at age 6 asTepper"
in "Alice inWonderland", it isfitting tkat Kaitlyn
begins lier seniorkigk sckoolijear witk TGVas "Tke
Queen ofHearts" in"Alice @Wonderland". Hoping to
stealyourkearts, skegraciously allows youtokeep
your keads._as longas youenjoytke skow!

m Lydia Barnes

LydiaJane Barnesisa fiftkgrader at Pinetta Elemen
tary Sckool. Tkis isker secondGingerbreadPlayers
Productionand ske isvery excited! Lydiaenjoys singing
and playing tke piano. Lydia lovesker cats,KeKeand
Worm,and skekopesyou kave a "purrfect" time attke
sLow!

Ella Barrett

Ella isa seventk grade student at Hakira Middle
Sckool. Skeisveryexcited tobe playing inker first
Gingerbreadproduction. Skekasenjoyedbeing
involved incommunity tkeater fortke past two years
and kaslearnedand grown somuck witkeack experi
ence. Ske alsoenjoyssinging in tke 7tk Grade Ckorus
at HMS and playing tke trumpet in tke sckoolband.

Dalton Bell

Daltonisin tke eigktk grade and istkrilledtobe inkis
first Gingerbreadproduction. He enjoys gaming, social
izing, and watcking The Walking Dead. Dalton islook
ingforward to being a part offuture productions.

Mia Betlow

Mia is in tkird grade at St.Jokn Sckool.Her first
Gingerbread production was Charlotte s Weh- skewas
a gosling.Ske sexcited to be performing ker first
speaking role fortkis production.Miaenjoysgymnastics,
reading, and art. Ske tkanks ker family forall oftkeir
love and support.

Ava Grace Browning

Ava Grace isnineyearsoldand isin tke fourtk grade.
Ava Gracekasbeen isseveraltkeatre productions tke
most recentbeingHaphazardlyEverAlter. Skealso
enjoysgymnastics and dreamsofbeing intke Olympics.

MillieBrowning

Millie is in tke tkird grade at LanierCounty Elementary
Sckool. Ske enjoysplatjing Softball witk ker travel ball
team (tke PinkSox), tumbling, and makingmusic videos.
Millie isexcited to maker ker Gingerbread production
debut.

Amariah Bush

Amariakisin5tk grade at SallasMakone Elementary
and istkrilled tobe part ofker first Gingerbread
production. Wken skeisn t keepingker tkree older
brotkers inline, skeloves tosing, danceandckeer.

Samuel Butler

Samisexcited tobe inkissecondGingerbreadPlayers
production. He was previouslyScoopin TheReluciani
Dragon. Samisintke fourtk gradeand recentlygot
accepted into tke gifted language arts program. Samenjoys
taking tap, jazz, and ballet and kas performed in tke last two
Nu fcracAerproductions. He cJsoloves kis ukulele lessonsand
going to tke YMCA.



Kayden Candelario

lucking kiswaij aciross tke stage,

Hisckaracter comes alive from tke page.

Kayden iskappij to play kispart.

He realkj likesperformingart!

Jayda Clay

Jayda isa 5tk grader at ScintillaCkarter Academy
and kasbeen involved inacting sincefourtkgrade.
Skemost recently played Skenzi in The Lion Kia^Jr.at
LittleActorsTkeater. Skeloves sports, kangingoutwitk
friendsand quality family time.

Amelia Covington

Amelia is in tke sixtkgrade and islooking forward to ker
first Gingerbread production. Ske loves mermaids,
drawing, reading, and comics.

Sadie Covington

Sadieisin tke tkirdgrade and isveryexcitedtote in
ker firstGingerbread production.Ske lovesunicorns
and dancing.

Zayn Covington

Zayn is in tke fiftkgrade and isnervously looking ,
forward to ker firstGingerbread production.Ske loves
antjtking and every tking tkat kas to do witk cats in
addition to reading.

Anna Cozart

Anna is a fiftk grader, andtkis is ker10*'" play. Wken
ske is not being mad", ske likes playing tkepiano,
making slime, andwatcking Netflix. Ske kopes tkatyou
come see ker and ker buddies and drink some tea witk
tkem.

Jacks Dean

Jacks Dean loves acting! Hecanbeseen in4 national
commercials. Hewill make kis big screen debut in
November asKristen Bell's son, Bernard, inA BadMom's
Chrisiinas. Most recently, ke played tke parts of Little
Skrek, Baby Bear, and EKvarf in PSSTsproduction of
Shrek ike Musical.

Miriam Dennis

Miriam is in tke first grade and is very excited tobring
you some fisky news . Tkis iskerfirst Gingerbread
production, andskekas loved tkeexperience. Miriam
takes botk dance and piano. Ske will beperforming
again tkis year in TheNutcracker.

Souad Dennis

Souad isa tkirdgraderwko loves toread. Skealso loves
dance and tkepiano. Ske is kopping into ker first
Gingerbread production as Frog Newsie and is very glad
to beapart of tke skow. Ske will also be performing again
tkis year intkeupcoming production ofThe Nutcracker.

Kinnon Dickson

Kinnon kas appeared on stage many times as adancer in
ATime toDance swinter andspring recitals. Healso
grewup ina tkeatre family ofgrandparents andparents
involved botkonstageandbackstage all across
Georgia. Heis looking forward tomany ftiture
nrnrl i i r»ri«



Weston Dickson

Westongrewup ina tkeatre family. Hisgrandparents
andparents were totk keavily involved intkeatre.
Tkis iskis first time onstage at Tkeatre Guild wltk
Gingerbread Players, but ke isnostranger tostage
kaving modeled for many years wltkSylvia sModels
and Talent.

Ariana Francis

Ariana isa komesckooled tkird grader. Ske isvery
excited tobe inker first Gingerbread Tkeater produc
tion.Ariana loves to ride ker rip stick,do gymnastics,
play piano, andread. Ske is active inAWANA andker
American Heritage Girls Troop.

Brenley Ginn

Brenley isa first graderat DES and issoexcited tobe in
ker firstGingerbread production. Ske lovessinging,
dancing, and reading. Brenley also enjoys running and
soccer.

Lauren Greer

Lauren is a7tkgradekonors student at PGM. Ske enjoys
drama, ckoir, art,and reading. Skekasperformed witk
Tke Gingerbread Players for tkelast 3 plaijs., andwkile
doing so,skekas metlotsoffriends and kasgrown asa
performer.

Rylee Hill

Rylee isa fourtk graderat Westside Elementary. Tkis is
ker second musical. In2015 ske performed in tke
Yongsan Plaxjers presentation ofSeussical Jr.InSeoul,
Soutk Korea. In addition to acting, Rylee enjoys crafting,
platjingbasketball, and makingvideos.

Georgia Luechtefeld-Russell
H Georgia is asecond grader at Valwood Sckool and tkis is
j ker acting debut. Ske enjoys reading, all tkings Tiarry
'' Potter," traveling, and riding ker bike. Ske is tkankful for

tkis wonderful opportunity andis excited tocontinue
pursuing acting. Ske is grateful for ker family's support!

Gracie Matthews

Gracie is in second grade atWestside Elementary and is
soexcitedtobe inker first Gingerbreadproduction.
Skeloves kercat Bobby, acting, singing, andgoing to
ckurck. Skeis looking forward toauditioning for more
productions intke future.

Sarah Grace Puckett

Sarak Grace plays tke role of Door #3 and kas kad a
blast in ker first play. Ske attends St. Jokn Sckool. Ske
enjoys running, gymnastics, collecting stuffed animals,
and playing witk ker manij pets. Sarak Grace tkanks
Mrs. Betkanie for kersplendid directing and Mrs. Robin
formanij ridesto and from practices.

Brookelynn Repsher

Brookekjnn is intke tkird grade. Ske kas been dancing
since ske was tkreeyears old, taking ballet, tap, andjazz.
Ske was in two performances of Hie Nutcracker. Ske
also takes gymnastics, plays soccer, andenjotjs Girls on
tkeRun! Tkis is kerfirst Gingerbread performance, and
ske loves to sing!

Meagan Ritter

Meagan is afiftk grader atWES and loves tkeater! Tkis i
kertkird Gingerbread production. You may kaveseen
keras'Ckeeky " monketj in The JungleBookor
"Village Militia" in The Reluctant DraSon. Skekopes
you kavea "tweedle- dee" good time!



Bryson Schlachter

Brijson just moved to Valdosta from tke island of Guam wkere
ke was involved in lais ckurcks weekly drama ministry and
most recently playing tke parts of tke Red Dwarf in tke Lion,
tke Witck and tke Wardroke and Roy in Ckarlie Browia's
Ckristmas. He was also learning tke sound Wkjust tefore
movingto GA.

Lyam Schlachter

Lyam enjoyed participating in Missoula and ckurck drama pro
ductions on tke island of Guam for 5years. He kas played nu
merous Bikle ckaracters witk kis ckurck's drama ministry; Peter
in tke Lion, tke Witck and tke WardroLe; and Linus in Ckarlie
BrownsCkristmas. He kas keen eagerly anticipating kecoming
involved witk tke Gingerbread Players!

Holly Shoemaker
Holly is in tke 8tk grade atHakira Middle Sckool wkere ske is
amemker of tke ckorus, kand, art cluk, and ISA Ske is very
excited akout keing cast astkeWkite Rakkit witk tke
Giugerkread Players. Prior to tkis role, ske played a
Wickerskam Monkey in SeussiccJ theMusical, Ckeskire Cat
in TkeMadHaiiers Tea Party, and Timon in The Lion King, Jr.
Holly loves toact, draw, animate and make costumes.

Victoria Sibley
Victoria is a freskman atLHS. Ske sbeen active in tke
tkeatre since ske was eigkt. Her most recent and favorite
role was Ckarity in The Reluctant DraSon. Tkis tjear ske
is also a member of tkeLHS Skow Ckoir, tke Student
Cabinet,and tke DramaClub.

Addison Walker

Addison is in fiftk grade at Westside. Ske enjoys being
creative, and being outdoors, especially korseback
riding. Ske is excited to display ker talents in kervery
first play.

0

Alexis Walker

Alexis is in seventk grade atHakira Middle Sckool and
enjoys being part of tke HMS Ckorus and Art Club. Ske
played in Aladdin and The Jungle Bookwkile ker
family was stationed in Honolulu, HI. Ske loves tosing
andkas beensinging since ske started talking.
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Break a leg, RyleeI

Love, Mom & Dad

Hw.
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Congratulations on yourfirst play, Sarah
Srace! You matce the cutest (and

snarlciest) Door we have ever seen! We

are veryproud of you!

Love, Mom, Dad, and all the big brothers
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dddiAon!

Wecvicpmud
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hwid imnJk!

I^aue, Mom

and S)ad

KD, it's hard to believe this is your
last performance with the

Gingerbread Players...after 8 years
of set building, stage crew, and

acting. We are
so proud of all
you have done
here, and we

look forward to

see what
opportunities

avail

themselves to

you in your
future at col

lege and
beyond. We
love you so

much!—Dad,
Mom, PT, KC, J, and DN

m
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**Break" a lee

Jacks Dean! rcu

sure "crack" us up.

We Icve ycu! Hem,

Dad, Meme, and
Jehn Laurent
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Kaitlyn, make *em roll!!!

Love, Lola, JJ, Parker,
and Catherine



Georgia, we are so proud of you
in this role and all that you do!
You are our star and certainly

no shrinking "Violet"! Love,
Mom, Dad, & Katherine

3ayda Bug, you n)ake us proud
everyday! WE are so blessed aijd

tbaokfu! God cl)ose us to raise you,
our adventurous, clever, ai^d

conjpassioQate first bori). Keep sbiQiQg

aod goiog after your dreangs. We love

you, MorQiQa, Daddy, Ella, ai}d Isaac

^AnchorFaith
h u rc h

www.anchorfaith.com

Congratulations to

Gracie Matthews and Jayda Clay

We are proud of you!

We^are/ifO'pr&ud/
ofyowl We/love/

yoti/to-the/ wvoow
a^xd/hcLchl

Monv, 'Dcid/j <5r
MichcLeh

MNNa, We are aiL

QiJ't® MMD
about vjOil!

Love, Dad, Mo|«l,

Mbbvj, Bev, aNd papa
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The Gingerbread
Players of TGV

The Gingerbread Players are the children's theatre arm of Theatre
Guild Valdosta. The Gingerbread Players offers an excellent
opportunity for your child to experience the wonder and excitement
of performing onstage, as well as learning the basics of stagecraft.
The TGV Gingerbread Players mount two productions each season
at the 'Dosta Playhouse.

Auditions for Gingerbread Players productions are open to children
ages six and up, and there are always a variety of principal and
ensemble roles available. Prior experience is n^ necessary to
audition and to participate backstage.

The Real Princess and the Pea

Show Dates; June 1-3 & 8-10
Auditions; April 16 & 17

Questions about auditions or the show can be sent
to the show's director,

Lois Albritton at loismallbritton@hotmail.com.



Coming Soon

A Christmas Spectatular

is a musical-review type show of
familiar Christmas songs suitable for
the entire family. It will feature songs

sung by the entire cast, small
ensembles, and solos.There is a "script"
with several speaking parts designed to

give the show some structure.

Auditions will be

October 2 & 3 at the Dosta Playhouse
from 6:30-8:30.

Cast—16 female and male singers, including
children 8-16, solo dancer (male or female),

solo flutist and violinist

The show dates are December 7-9 & 14-16

For more information contact the show's director.
Grant Brown at greg-grant@mchsi.com


